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PROFIHLIES
cent gray hair and weighs
a trim 184 pounds. He at-- ;

tended the University of Mia-
mi and Is 46 years old.

His hobby Is water skiing
and flying. "".::'r--

Geltman, who has been In
the hotel and restaurant bus-
iness for 26 years. Is a
graduate of the Culinary In-

stitute of America and pre-
sently serves on it's uoara
of Directors, c

. He has also distingushed
himself as executive food
and beverage director of the
Fontalnblue and Eden Roc of
Miami Beach, i Florida,
where he built and formu-
lated all food, beverage and
entertainment policies.

In his office Is an auto-

graphed, framed picture of
' otfr mutual friend. Vice Pre-
sided Hubert H. Humphrey.

Sol and his attractive wife
Helen live in a beautiful

Jiome at Seminole Circle with

., "gthe nrst impression when
I jbu meet SOL W. GELT--;l

MAN, Vice President and
Director Of Hotel Bonanza,

;f j 1? that you've known him or
t"

j
Ms kind for many years. Like

- I1 . along lost friend or brother- -
.. and when we finished our
I

'
o&at with Sol- -I said to my-- H

self; "h's one person that
; ; t'.w&s glad to tave met and

ne'll do well In this won- -

their twin daughters, Mara
and Marcy. (how lucky can
one guy get, twins and beau-tlful- X

h
He is punctual, If he re-

members the appointment.
He never seeks ,

ut-trouble.

He is well liked tyj
all who get to know hlmT

He doesn't consider Mm-- "
self gregarious, but he is."
He can keep abooth ofpeople",
occupied and interested -- in
what he has to say. -

He frequently misplaces-- .

objects, such as-- keys .

pocketbook, etc However,
as he puts it "They-mis-pla- ce

me.!!:.
He listens to advice about

himself and his business.
Then he makes his, own final
decision, r r . ..(;1 ,

He keeps the working at-

mosphere in the office amus-
ing. His humor runs from the
broad to "the Ironic andijie
subtle. -

He is indifferent about
clothes. - Slacks and. sport
shirt is his favorite com-
bination. Colors don't mat

ter. He wears a white shirt
rand Its only when has to.

don't like the fuss of
getting all dressed up") He

He Is an apt pupil at any-

thing that Intrigues him. He
likes people most who can
contribute something to his
knowledge.

He is exceptionally proud
of his Hotel Bonanza. "It'll
surprise those who visit it
and will be the talk of the
country from the day it
opens."

He is a no snap - Judg-
ment guy. His favorite an-

swer is: "Let's wait and
see."

Sol is a person of great
drive. ("Ten years ago If
I had reached this plateau
I would (have been satisfied.
Now Pve got to go on..")

Welcome to Las Vegas
Sol and Helen Geltman with;
your darling daughters.
IF YOUR BUSINESS CAN- -
NOT AFFORD TO ADVER-
TISE THEN ADVERTISE IT-F-OR

SALE IN THE LAS
VEGAS ISRAELITE. "j

"derful city of our's".
Sol has been in our city

for about 6 months but has
loved it for many years. He
was born in Yanow, Poland
and came to this country
when only a youngster.

He has been in the hotel
business for more than 25
years. He was once manag-
ing director of El San Juan
Hotel. Later he joined the
post of senior executive with
Ashley-Famou- s, a national
talent agency. He was iff
complete charge of the head-

quarters at the new J.C.
Penny building on the Avenue
of the Americas in N.Y.C.'

s , - SOL- --

- Geltman .has 'spent most
of his life in NewrYork City,
Florida and Puerto Rico.
He was quoted recently: (!'I
already say mat Las Vegas '

is the best city of them
all") (thank you Forrest
DukeV

He Is 6 feet tall, 90 per

rl?.: 1 to 4 Pni Sun. thrw Tfiuri. B
Prleet S6 fe mrnrn. only SI fofach eee'ltt I

f: tM frl. end $. r WALK TO CASINOS- - J
! Kitchenette 1eekiy end Monthly fetes- - , 4

; 29. No. tth Rob94 Ada Cpkem, Owtr . SUd44l'S.............. .ati

'J tlOWl ACRES OF sl
FREE PARKING-

Continuous from 11 a.m.

" DOORS OPER 10:30 a.m.

f Adventure, Laughter
f and

1 Love.

;! t

1 TECHNICOLOR

EXTRA SPECIAL SH0RTS1

"Jumplnf Frog Jubllto"
"Mr. Chats" and Cartoon

t Show Sat- r-

Finest Hamburgers in the World
ORIGINAL BANANA DAQUIRI

"
WE DO APPRECIATE ff CHILDREN UNDER

YOUR PATRONAGE Jtf " 12 TO LEAVE
WE SERVE FREE GLASS dfT! TABLE UNLESS

OF ROSE WINE WITH (CwRl 1 7 5 tUldl ACCOMPANIED BY
DINNER fll 'lSSmSn PARENTS

ON THE STRIP - NEXT TO DESERT INN

Where the Stars Meet for a Hamburger Treat

Only U.S. Choice Sirloin, Chopped Fresh Daily

u:! a..
735-980- 7

HUr:6ARIA!l
1

NOW APfEAMNC! fjU
JACK ENTRATTER iyPRESENTS P
IN THE COPA ROOM
CXE CF AJKERICAS ClOYXS JTf

mm
DON FERRIS . A
CONDUCTINGj , t f t ( I . UiVV

& ANTONIO MORELLI AND MIS MUSIC -
Two Show Nightly 6:15 nd Midnight g

.. RESERVATIONS: ' , '" J
ttm ' " :

.:'-- I
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j
H' SAHES;SNACKS,SELECT

"tl P.M. TO B A.M.
- MEATS, COLD CUTS, SMOKED FISH,
"4 j SALADS, IMPORTED CHEESES, PASTRIES

jupjae
.

Ctrtswt,
.

chef iMmMllj j

V -
HOTEL & CASINO ZJ


